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LIVESTOCKwill go Into the polling booths with identical
ballots, voting for candidates as they wish on SIDE GLANCES
either or both sides of the party fence. Nominally sieail H tt.

As the 1942 election proved, most voters 7K)i calves none; com
l?c't rriday last we.ki cuiur amu

are pretty independent-minded- , under the reg QuotationsSS3' 1! csar m tu

Service Men
and Women

Home on Leave

istration system in use in this state, it is found
advisable by almost all voters to register in one
major party or the other, in order to vole in
primary contests. Sometimes there is complaint
from party registrants that they do not have
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AS Hollo r. England from
Walla Walla, Wash. Here until
October 2I.

Bakir 3c Btn ft. Phillips
from European theater. Hero
until October 30.

Pvt. Alttha Carrelt from Tuc-

son, Arlr. Hero until October
28.

S Jc Prentl" K. Puckett
from Farragut, Ida, Horo until
November 1.

MOM 3c Clint Hamblln from
South Pacific. Here until No-

vember 22.
S 2c G. L. Hamblln from Fur- -

us by the county clerk s office for publication,
at the time of the various elections since Novenv leal laia lop on vmhi fiau", imuin'

tr clvi id.iio U. 00, stock calveber, 1940:
Pet.
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Today's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEY

registration in Klamath county has
VOTER little proportionate change over the
last four years. Democratic registrants have

dfllaOIP Hirrp if""'; mm viiui
pmrd rrlilay InI wrrh: ilaiighter claoae
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November. 1940 14,208 9,129 60.9
May, 1942 10,747 7,686 58.3
November, 1942 10,851 7,840 58.1
May, 1944 10,935 7,575 59.1
November, 1944 12,021 8,547 58.7
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It appears that whatever registration efforts
were made by the workers of the two parties CurlU'Wilghi

South Pacific. Mere uuui No-

vember 1.
The abovo aervlce Doonlo artinis year nad about equal results. Since May ?letter al E'ectiir

ieneral Motors
ll Nor fly r.lrepublicans have made an 11.6 per cent gain entitled to freo pusses to the lo-

cal theatres and free fountain

represented between 58 and 61

per cent of the total for this
period, and now are about
58.7 per cent.

This definitely has not re-

sulted in uniform democratic
victories at the general elec-
tions. It was particularly no-

ticeable in 1942 that Klamath
county went republican in all
major office contests, includ-

ing congressman and United
States senator, although the

iinoi i aniralwmie democrats have increased 9.9 per cent

Index County
servlco ut Lort ltiver dairy by
courtcny of Lloyd Lnnib or (ho
theatres and H. C Woodruff ol
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OME time ago, mention was made here that
Herald and News office (atk torJ Klamath is a good index county on presi.

dentlal voting. Paul Haines) for your courtesy"We have been told," we said, "that Klamath
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county has never given a majority vote to
presidential candidate who did not cet elected

Roberts Wills FundsThe Oregon Voter, Portland political weekly,

I really didn't have the liim-- lo spine or ciioiikIi shells
to go JumliiiR this year, but 1 couldn't turn down old Jim
here hed die of heartbreak if he didn't eel his remilnr

fall bird hunt!" To Schools, Churchesagrees max juamatii is a good index county, but
catches us up on that statement that this county
always has voted for the winner. This has been

county clerk's records showed EPLEY
a 58.1 per cent democratic registration.

This Is a factor that gives republicans some-

thing to fight for in this county. They should
also realize, however, that in recent presiden-
tial election years, democrats have done better
generally at the polls, and that this is a general

'

election year. That is an encouraging factor for
the local democrats, and with both sides thus en-

couraged, we should have an interestingly warm
contest for votes in the forthcoming election.

In that election, democrats and republicans

ilown.PORTLAND, Oct. 21 (Pi Hohi: for week sa Utile 37 ahl vtrue from 1896 to the present. But in 1888. Nnmei-uu- bcmiosts to Orcuon ! arllve but nicadv. flood to otuiU'eKlamath voted for Grover Cleveland and Harri educational uiul religious Institu trtO.340 lb. ftl.VTI): be. IISHO.
heavier and Itgitirr iihu )4

Orionids Compete With
Perseids for Meteoric

tions wcro disclosed today Willi
tha admittance to nrobutc court good sows IU Ot). fafder pigs

1.150l35 fltagi. ,

son was elected; in 1892, it voted for the popu-
list, Weaver, and Cleveland was elected.

Otherwise, the record is surprisingly of llie will of mourns iioooris Sheep' for wvtk labla 9T?o Opaitaq Potatoesfounder of a Portland depart tnw. riocn atvp. generally elvady,
n.MMl and choir wnoled lamba 111 M.mcnt store. taw Itl'TS, lop 112.00 for rhnli-- a rang

Roberts, who died October 15 CIIICAOO. th-- 31 np, ...lamo; snorn umn biuoimioii Llli
oral iiiddIv rornmnn to rood ItiDisplay Honors in Fall left the bulk of an estimated $1, rival. BJ. uii ii.,wftrr linh 17 00. tlrwd yearlingP m"'" "PI'll" m,,!,,,;1or.rtq MeCluiea 1l.n1.n4 m230,000 estate to his widow,

nephew, and grand. nephews.
medium to good ewe W 34

3U. (Inn;By J. HUGH PRUETT be no moon In the sky to blot

labor has been construed by his
agencies in such a manner as to
suppress the rights of labor. The

g agencies and the in-
effectual Secretary of Labor has
created such confusion in the
handling of labor problems that

m.ik.l .I...I. HHe directed mat siudont loan
Astronomer, Genoral Extansion H.rtteml .1,,. ni.rhrt lU.d, Jant'TH SAN KHANt'IKCO. Oct. 31out me xaint meteors this year.
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Telling
The Editor

Letteri printed here must not bs mora
than 600 words In tensth, mint ba writ
ten legibly on ONB SIDE ol the paper
only, and mutt be alcned. . Contributions
lollowlni theae rule, are warmly

Division, University of Oregon
scholarships bo set up in every
Oregon county with a $51,000
trust fund. Income from oneSome consider meteor watch'Although the August Perseids,
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of Mr. and Mrs.
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George W. Stenhen- -

George S.
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, yo ung to III Ml, Aged
meteoric display of the year, yet
there are several other

ana laoor could become the
slave of the State as in Germany.

Now they are going to try to churches, including Willamette medium and rommon 14 50 0 00. camirtB

rerseios received Dy mis writerwere the most numerous of any
year, excepting one, in the past
12. One-- woman, counting for

WHEATuniversity.showers which are of real in and cutter 10 00. Odd good bull
II medium lightweight u oo.o uo

son, Seabees, killed July 2,
1943, on Rendova in the Snln. Income from another lot will Calve for flva day 4im. fulJv at.ity rilU'AOO fMl 31lnons. will be interpstprl tn lrn go to tha Portland and Mllwaume ursi ume, wroic, it was so mantel rained

terest to enthusiastic
For a few nights around October
19, the Orionid meteors, so
named because they seem to

pass a muonal Service Law
compelling our youth to give
part of their lives to the service
of the State, placing them under
the complete domination of the

le public braries. Other be.
Week's extreme top 11400. many loads
medium to choice lb. ItJ AO
13 73. llhi sort, common at attuo.
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FOURTH TERM QUESTION
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., (To

the Editor) I voted for Roose-
velt three times. I don't regret
the first two times, but the third
time was a mistake and a Fourth
Term would be tragic for the
American people.

We are plunging toward a
minority controlled dictatorship
so fast that it makes one dizzy.
Compare this record with that
of Germany during the rise of
Hitler. It started in the days

Quoddy
Village, Maine, named in honor
of young Stephenson and Lt. Ir-
win W. Lee. The two were the
first civil engineer corps officers
to give their 1 lVPs in enmhaf

mgms in success on. M m flea. erts' Brothers department store, nit w- - aum UUt in )Stlir4lluiuidailn.

closing top and bulk good and rholrn
lb. barrow and all la I18.7S.

Good sows 113 73 down.
Htieep for flva days LUon comparadFriday week aru; lamba mrail

plus an additional S100 fornor bandmeyer. an amateur as The Wheal liaila w n(WMtronomer OI BUIll. Irlahn nh. every year of service exceeding
they think they can get awaywith it). Witness the German
Youth training.

You mav not aercm with m live years. iuii na intrnfratura lo the iracU in esti.

cunls higher. Weak s top. two i
U lb w (Kited Unit iifou, choir

quoted lo 114 30 Bulk -- 4 03 lb. clover

served for nearly two weeks, and
was richly rewarded the morn-
ing of August 12 when, dcsolte

At the rloia whl wtl Hconclusions, but if you read your ;.''a. f"0'" siraigrtt.VITAL STATISTICSa half moon. HuHntr turn hn,,r.

radiate from the constellation
Orion, produce enough fireworks
to cause anyone who is under the
open sky for an hour or more to
remark that "shooting stars are
rather numerous tonight."

While the Perseids at their
time of maximum around August
11 will give a single observer 60
or more "thrills" an hour, the
Orionids are usually good for
only about 20. But some years
these meteors really outdo them-
selves. In 1938 counts reached
as high as 40 per hour. In 1936,
in the words of the Vassar col

wooled twr at ( om vi us S t

while serving with a naval con-
struction battalion.

Mrs. Stephenson and parentsof Lt. Lee, attended the dedica-
tion, September 9, of Camp

where impressive
ceremonies were held in memory

Pf", juur weemy ana month-
ly publications and listen tn vnnr ewes S3 oo down.sue sigmea 103 meteors streakwhen the Nine Old men were higher. Daxornher , hiWALKEY Horn at Klnmnlli V.ll.y.auu wun i aon i mean political ing mc skies.held up to ridicule and the at hocpltal, Klamath falU. Ore.. Ortotur uo 2 to 2VC. brcntatf

Marlry wa I tc higher.
ItOtHs.WEATHER30. 19U. to Mr. and Mr. L, A. Wlky,tempted packing of the Supreme oiiccvuca; you wm nave ampleproof of the facts I have stated

jne present writer, who Is
Pacific director nf th i..i... do i Gary, a xirl. Weight; 7 pound avuourt. Friday, Octefr 10,ounces.It is up to the voters to de- - till

Mm.Meteor society, will appreciate CliiaJiiriP' Ana Bnm HtrA
i.u...lw:n- - lne otepnen-son- s

left Klamath Falls some
time ago to reside in Ashland.
Tnev visit herr rVenitontlir ...;.u

freclpTUMNCn-Bo- rn it Klirnalh ValUvIt has gone on ever since with
Roosevelt gaining control of the receiving orionid counts thin hoapltal. Klamath ralla. Or.. OciolMrwjuc Miner we are going to

have a government "of the peo-- 31. iM, to Mr. and Mn. Auitin Turner,
Cugrne . w 7i
Klamath rails 72 ,

Sacramento ,.n,f.ir, tVl
North tiend . rm
Portland rtj
Medford in

" 'friends.
naaress mm at 1832

Longview avenue, Eugene, Ore- - uorni. ii!.. in, weihi: 7 poundur ne people," or
whether we are going to have lege observatory director, "on

Hunters!
BOHN-rio- rn at Klamath Valley hm.e,v.

pltil, Klamath FalU. Ore.. OrlobtT Itthe night of October 19 a re-
markable shower was observed ffenoQuiney Baker Fined line73

M

courts, so mat now there is no
appeal to legal justice from
Presidential directives or those
of his agencies.

It has gone on in the flouting
and disregard of the Constitu-
tion.

It has gone on in the Roosevelt

1 to Mr. and Mm. C. O. Horn,
route ) box 7(C, boy. Wtlfhl; S

San rranclsco w.8tUbetween the hours of 12:00 and Accldonti Do Hoppi
- .v.ulJ aim jur a minority.

Sincerely,
Mrs. George E. Lewis,

On Assault Charge 4:20." (This evidently referred
to the morning of the 20th.l

Absentee Bailors
Deluge County Clerk

AU . .. .

juuiujb ij ounce.
DEKnAH tiorn it Klamath Valley

hospital. Klamath rail. Ore.. October
17. In CbL Aitrf Mm J II r.- -. u i Lot a policy villi

ui pay tho bilk.Quincy Baker was firmrl sn Courthouse Records
. MarriagePelican City, a boy. Welch't; fl pound

Many reports for that morning
showed Orionid counts of aboveor 25 days this week in justicecourt after he hadWaaamM UULirKA.HPf.lri A..t...- -1 ounce.

KANE Horn at Klamath VsIIjih Phllllo"'llc! dbiiois from men
and women in service in thisau an hour, or as good as the Natlva n' V' niannee,guilty to a charge of assault and pltol. Klamath rail. Ore..

JB44. la Mr. mri Mr. u t V-- .Z.L'Z' llannw-- p wrvaiaeni or
I
I

(iiannna vnna

The comnlainr fltorl Nallv. or Or.ron,'r..J.i ', M.'m. "'
..'mplelni. 1 11,4

Mary titan Boon verm. Willi. in
cruel and Inhuman lr.almeni. Cuuu"married In H.nr,. lUni.mk.. a

political purges, in the flaying
of Congress when it didn't act
according to Presidential dic-
tates.

It has gone on in the attempted
suppression of the press by rid-
icule, by banishing the press
from important conferences, by
withdrawing the mailing priv-ilig-

from at least one publica-tion.
It has eone on In tho altmni.

pounds Vt ounces.
M'WitJjfAMS Born at

e tef1? yimath rails. Or... OetotSr
win!944, l?M.4nd Mr"- - Jonn T-

N. 0ih. a boy. w.i.Mr

the defendant by Mary H. Baker
accused him of assaulting and
beating her October 18.

v..,.,,.,, ana Boroaa art comingIn to the clerk's office thick and
fast, County Clerk Ma K. Shortsaid. Saturday,

Some of the ballots began re-
turning just a few days after

5y "d becn Bent ut andothers have been
steadily ever sln. MLJ5

oaritiiravuTltafl fitlalnllH ailla realnr.ii.. .. 1. ".V"-inuncl t'4 ounces.
liniECHT Hn .1 VI. .a. name. M.rv ..,,"'."' ""i"n I IE. 1hofpltai, Klamath rails? Ore.. OciotSv EQUITABLEForeclosure Sale

Perseids. at their best. Dr.
Olivier of the University of
Pennsylvania said he believed
the Orionids did better than the
Perseids that year.

1944 Maximum
The maximum in 1944 will

likely appear during the night
beginning October 10. Orion
will be below the eastern horizon
until its rising time around 11
p. m. To observers facing east
many meteors will seem to be
darting up the sky. They may.
however, be seen in any part of
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.t. tint. 10 nr. and Mm. Tranlc Bhrtactt, Aiiurance ScKlttT I 'From tha Klamath Republican On Assessments Set ounces. ' III N. ilk nMt. " inarriea in K inniiied control of the soldier vote
by the attempted abnegation of

-- iie. ic inner 14. iaSuperintendent Arant of Cra- - attorney for plaintiff.The city clerk's offiro .

reported.
The county clerk also

that election workersare still badly needed on both
flty and county boards. Thoseinterested in hinin. .iZllYl--

juric pars says that the parkroad builders are within five
ih ysi l havmg tha road into

uia vonsuiuuonai rignts of the
States to make and exercise their
own election laws, by the

collection of campaignfunds and the coerslve rppUtra.

nounced Saturday it would starta foreclosure sale on assess-ment- s
as of 1944.

This inchirips 10 lni. i
II I 1

tion in the Democratic nartv tact the clerk's office.The best counts will doubtless
rlous parts of the city. First ad-
vertisement of sale will appearon or about November 9.

oe oDiainea during the morninghours. No Dromise is marln nf i.F.kiiifl.T.,.!
..' Aiv?. Lewis for vest chains,

buttons, ladies' chainsscarf pins, watch charms.

Janet Roosevelt
Fractures Neck

VAN HEUSEN
WHITI SHIRTS

Neck Sli.i 14 0 J 7 Si
Sl.tv Lengths 32 to 33

$2.23
to

$500
RUDY'S MEN'S

SHOP
600 MAIN

If it's a "frnxpn" Brt,.fl
an unusual display this year. Be-
sides, the maximum might occur
a day before or after th rial.need, advertise for a used one

in the classified. Just given. There will luckily

through PAC, and in at least onestate they have even gone so
far is to have a one party (Demo-
cratic) general election ballot,and taken away the secret bal-
lot by making it necessary to
make special application for a
Republican ballot. At least this
is true as far as the soldier vote
goes.

"Al5 fone on in the buildingup the "indispensable man" le-

gend, by the suppression or ham-
stringing of any able men within

K Leae el Tim.
r.reun.Bl Beaaliai

OR. E. M. MARSHA
n Nej. ?''" Mualelaa)

JlltolIrJwTl'eelre
BIRMINGHAM, Mich., Oct. 21

(ii'?Ianet Roosevelt,dauahter nf Mr. r,r..i...
Kemp Roosevelt, sister-in-la- oftnn nrecirinn.'. n 51 SSifKfiH ruic uemocrauc party which hasmade it impossible for any other

neck fracture in a fall at the
haid high school gymnasium

Friday afternoon, but is ex-
pected to recover.

The girl was taken to HenryFord hospital, Detroit. Her
?rL,LesIie Mitchell, said

probably would suffer no
permanent effects from her in- -

Sen. Ralph Owen Brewster
of Maine

Btcuuit a poiiucai threatto Roosevelt, as witness Wallace,
Nelson, Jeffries, and numerous

It lias gone on through the
jnuuu.ng program by with- - Will..v.u.mb raw materials from nonCOIlforminir inrlxrt.:.,. Fellow students anM .Til
hfMding gas rations from

individuals. As far
Promn!Ly.wa5 ""TP'ins to swing

gymnasium balcony tothe floor when she lost her grinnaven 1 Bone sofar as to with-hol- food rationsas they did in Germany, butthis is possible under the direct- -
Tilc wA,d pf!a weed I' known
, mc acvirs shoestring," andAvTl.r-'- ,V1L5 01 me presentrauimuiB tration. auwiiune, an insecticide for-

merly found only in tropicalplants, can be extracted from
Its root;!.

lit has gone on in the attemptt6 stir ud cinso v,,ijting labor against industry, hyfe?' rfcr?nc? to "selfish"
trying to dictatepolicies regarding regional prob-em- ssuch as the Negro problem

At first
JIGNOFA

SPEAK
On Behalf of the Candidacy of

Governor

ID H W E Y
And Other

Republican Candidates

Tuesday, Oct. 24
8:00 P.M.

Willard Hotel

r rusO00
"WE FOUND A HOME THAT EXACTLY FITS OUR
FAMILY AND BUDGETI" . . . Tho horns that full, your
family financed by the homo loan plan that suits your
budget. Investigate today r'

,., wnicn
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